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— Sag foleler 
“My. Thonas Stann 
‘Ideal Toy Corporation 
“18h-10 Jamaica Averme 
Hollis, WeYe 11423 

Dear Tomy 

Thank you for sonding me your intcrosting paper “Dareee: Vall 
-at York." “th all respect, I think you are nisbalen wion OU 
“pace 4 that "aston shingly, unrewarked by ell the Cor riissiion c 
without exception, is the fact that the aspruder Pilrieeediononshre: 
irrefutably and conclusively the shot which took Kencedyts J4ife iy 

‘from the front and ripht..." 

yey 

- You may ronember that some time avo t asked md obtained - 
consent to quote in my menuseript on the VW the eonchucdk: al portion ae 
“your notes on your visit to the Avclhives, describing the violon: 
recoil to the loft and back. ft no time did & wwerestinate the 
‘unpwalloled importance of vhat CVIAENCE » i have taken toc seceslon 
to discuss it on the ~arry Gray proven (1 1/9/66), 2b whieh t4 
iderk Lane raised the question of the transposition of fremes 31) snd 
315 in support of my inferences shout tie source of tle 313 slot 
Lforeover, Vines Sallarviria's srtdele in the vetober 1966 fabeputs 
is dovoted ontirely to the demand thet Lite velease £1, 
“fla so that the piblie can see for atseU™ is beets’ / 
“recoil on the 313 init. 

. ~ canmiobt take time to research bike Surether ani 
“those exanples which are already at tic oP or 2 ou 

-veertain that erlbtes other than Vinee, Laney anu iV 
this point--iHarold volsberg, ¢ thiale, aia 30, ard Ray Varcus. 

. Therefore, I hope you will reconsider yor indictuent of Ghe 
... evltics en masse, on the basis of an wnrarrarnbed impression, and 
“rephrase this part of your paper. 

fe On anovhor issue: you denigrate the critics, ant nob tor tho 
“first tine, for "pi Foo ubaeion with problonus of evidence" and wor 
- preoccupation with "logalistic and moral concerns." Towlll not 
eengare in debate with YOU Or “ie mersts of your roproach to th e 
“wesearchers and crities, bat I will pose just ane question: “ay 
“instead of belaboring us for not approaciine the wpou.Llen a ve wey’ 
:you think 1 should be approached, why don't you yoursel? do a 
definitive analysis of the "historical political event” din “Sho iol 

“that you advocate for others, who haere tO have 7} 
“ wilows? Loan not avare of beine re warded ono or a 
umulsances 2 "unless by you. fmd I do wonder whethe 
“one inch from the utter sterility bY Wittel: reevailed 
‘tuo years had i not been for the results of the 
nysbery" whieh you dismiss haa such discain, : 

“we have always cue fored, bub £ dontt think you sh 
"to rightoousness to tho point whore you charce u 
“in fact we have said, and seid publicly. 
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oincercly yours,


